
eople of Pro Running 

Professional athletics has a habit of bringing people together. It’s a family sport. 

For Narelle Lehmann, it’s been her life. 

She married her sweetheart Rob after running with him as a stable mate. Rob has since retired due 
to injuries but between them they have over 40 professional wins. 

Narelle now flies the flag for the family and won the Castlemaine Gift and Warrnambool 300 metre 
Masters this season. 

Family has been the theme of Lehmann’s life and she has a happy knack of being able to balance her 
role as a mother, with participating in a tough, unforgiving sport like Pro athletics. 

Episode 3: Narelle Lehmann. 

“I was born in Ballarat and lived there until three years ago when we moved to Torquay. 

I had my first pro race in November 1996 at Broadford - I got smashed. I have competed 18 seasons 
of the past 24. I missed a few when I had my girls. My daughter Jess is now 19 and Meg is 16 years of 
age. 

I was introduced to Pro running by my then coach Mick Benoit. It was hard not to fall in love with it. I 
have forged some amazing friendships. Your squad becomes your family. My training partner Rob 
became my husband. He coaches me now. 

He has always been an amazing support, it’s how we met and the fact we can enjoy it together 
certainly helps. 

Over the years we adapted our training around our girls and made it very time efficient. The girls 
grew up with it and love it as much as we do. 

I always said I’d give up running if it started to impact what they wanted to do, but they are 
awesome and supported both Rob and me. 

The girls would often come to training once I did start back, from memory they had way too many 
Happy Meals!!The guys in the squad were a fantastic support, always looking out for them. The VAL 
is what they know and grew up with, it is in their DNA for sure. 

As a mum competing, I would have different things to worry about than just myself. The year I won 
the 400 metres at Bendigo we had just settled into bed the night before the race. We were all packed 
into a caravan. 
Meg was five then and she sat up and vomited through the bed. That was the end of that night’s 
sleep. I took the attitude that sleep was overrated anyway, and I race better being tired. I had to 
convince myself!!! 
I can literally walk out switch on, race, then go back to mum mode. It’s a mum thing!! 

I always timed my pregnancies for the end of the season. I also never continued to train for long 
whilst pregnant, I just never felt comfortable doing so. 

I didn’t return to running quickly either, I was happy to be a mum. Rob competed when I didn't, then 
we swapped. 

I have always been sporty, I loved footy and cricket at school but was banned from playing because I 
was a girl. Maybe that’s why I love racing the guys so much now…..it’s like unfinished business! 

I started little aths when I was four years old because I’d had pneumonia twice and a lot of bronchial 
issues. Funnily the doctor warned my parents I would always be weak and sickly….. I have run ever 
since and can’t imagine not doing so. 

I have won 19 sashes over distances between 70 – 400m. Winning the 1998 Stawell Gift was 
amazing, however winning the Gift at Castlemaine this year was special. 

My goal is to get back to near my best after three years of injuries. I still think I can find a bit more. 

I have a secret goal of beating Robs 22 wins. I am sure he would be happy if we could achieve that. 

I love this photo because it was the first heat I had won in three years due to injury. I had no idea I 
was running that well. I’d lost so much confidence. 

https://www.facebook.com/rallehmann?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBGbVP-AfbN4aFXuuOpUph8IsQlzF1_HBCBwuWRjyoEeBoSSY0cmVbA3xMbVdjoQxkfDqK80KLl0IxC&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDI-UQxg3TX7xFDBtTxn_MXpN5Mg-cfzNalYO4s0yw4jm9ussrC3aDRU2Tu-IDMyqNImYy_QTUbeF7Z3uI-iHxaeOGx0TOqI2miCYMGU-YD3-i82Rp_TqgmlHr6E_iNhWPRYOtfUVyWIa4JlZvyCuzrswmfMwCzaPgiW7K_8uRRJb2e1rFDHBnO1s6uvtUk9MGfKxF4bvF8UaiZiN40N_-f33O-c2-q3Njm4jXrA5VGH6iJ23zPEIh4I7UeilZ4BV6OuMbM9ikJr_NeeX1qXVZSPO_ezHyvGgn69BJqx_QQ_X51SHs2E7yY-a9bMoH0m5wGzEIQdN3fm9H8HpEdvz2xvQ


Then it was almost mine to lose, really had to pull my shit together, it was quite overwhelming”. 
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